A 47-year-old woman was referred to our clinic for left ear pain and hearing impairment. Physical examination revealed the presence of a central eardrum perforation with cholesteatoma. Th e patient underwent an underlay tympanoplasty to remove the cholesteatoma and repair the perforation. Aft er 5 months of regular postoperative follow-up, two small, pearl-like lesions were detected-one on the anterosuperior portion of the left eardrum and one on the posterior wall of the external auditory canal. By 23 months postoperatively, they had enlarged to 3 mm in diameter (fi gure). Th e lesions were marsupialized under microscopy via a transcanal approach without perforating the eardrum.
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"Epithelial pearl" is a common problem following overlay tympanoplasty, 1 but it occurs much less oft en following an underlay technique, with an incidence of only 0.8%. 2 Such lesions grow insidiously. In asymptomatic patients, these pearls may be detected 1 to 2 years postoperatively during routine follow-up. 2 In our case, we suspect that the incompletely removed squamous epithelium rested on the mucosa surface of the eardrum; that, along with iatrogenic trauma of the external ear canal wall, was responsible for their occurrence. 
